
A llaiiRlittr.

Tiurty ndi years a;", a named

Aston lliles, living in laytrn, Ohio, was

left a widower, with two small children, a
toy and jrirl, aged 2 anl 3 years. Having
a married sister living in Dayton, lie applied
10 her ti take charge of them until lie

cou'.d wake other provision for them. This
request was granted, and Mr. lliles took his
departure for parts unknown to most of his
neighbors, but was afterward learned that
l.e stopped in C inrinnati, where lie lias
sine lived. About th's time a lady made
her appearance in llloomiiigton, Ind..
having in chaige a little lv and girt, for
whom she was seeking a home. She

a liencvolcut old couple, Emsley
AVilln and wife, w ith no children at home,
t.) adopt the girl, telling them they would
never lie molested in the possession of the
fluid, aud would never hear fram her again,
hue then took her departure, taking the boy
with her, leaving him, as afterward apicar-ei- l,

at some point near I ay ton. After her re-

turn to Dayton, it was given out that Mr.

lliles was dead ami two men swore to see-

ing him buried. The husliand of the Miter
was appointed administrator of Mr. Hiles'
state. The sister swore that she was the

only heir, and was aliout to crane iUo pos-

session of the effects of her brother,
amounting to some 1, .', when others

aud contended that tlicte wire
oilier heirs children of Mr. lliles living.
A etlle:neut of the estate was thereupon

! laved, ami soon afler the I my was pro-

duced. The pill could not he found. In
tiic meantime Mr. Hiles had married a lady
in Cincinnati without informing her of the
tsistance of the two children; but, having
in some maimer received an intiniKiion thut
lie had some ehlidieu living, she questioned
liiin in regard to it, and was informed that
t Ley were with his sistrr in Dayton, he
iirsittcd on his bringinir them home
aad he weut to Dayton after them, where
lie found the boy, but was thunderstruck
to tind the daugiiter had mysteriously dis-

appeared. Investigation immediately fol-

lowed, when he learned the facts in regard
to his sister having taken the children away,
his reported death, the admtstralion ot his
strate, etc., but to all his ap)K-al- s to his

Bister for information as to the whereabouts
at his daughter she turned a deaf ear, and
informed him that he would never find her.
Having learned that a man named Willson
from liloomington, had claimed the prop-
erty going to his daughter as heir, as her
guardian, he wrote to every I'looumington-ia- u

of whom he coald learn. The girl grew
1 1 womanhood, and aliout ten years ago,
married a gentleman at liloomington, Ind.,
who removed w ith her to a farm near

where she no lives, having
!een seven years a widow, with two little
kys living l"p to the time of her mar-
riage she knew nothing of her history,
even her right name, for sonic reason.
Laving been withheld from her, but at that
time she was informed of her real name,
l.-s- s thau a year ago a famiiy removed
tro:u IMoomington to Cincinnati, and the
lady became attached to the same church
.f which Mrs. lliles is a member. Ac-

quaintance followed, and through this Mrs.
lli'e learrel f the whereabouts of the
long-los- t daughter only a few days ago.

O; e of the strange features of the story is
that Mr. Hiles had met his fos at
li.diatmpolis on different occasions, having
purchased lumber of buu, ueither suspect-i- i

the relations existing between thsitt.

Ancient Iron Manufacture

A pier of ancient Egyptian iron was
taken from the base of the obelisk, which
is to lie brought to this country. If we
had not known from the general history of
the inn manufacture that the STteeiiiivn
must have Urn made by the Catalan pro-

fess, the analysis would have so indicated.
The notable facts in the analysis are: About
half a per cent, of cirbuti. giving the hard-
ness of rdinarr rail steel; very low silicon
laid phosphorous, due to the method of
manufacture, and a remarkably large
amount of calcium, indicating the plenti-
ful use of lime as a flux in the process.
The small amount of slag for a Catalan
product), as well as the tine fracture, in-

dicate frequent reworking. The Catalan
process is simply subjecting to a high red
beat pulverized iron ore mi xed with cbar-oa- l,

enough to combine with its oxygen.
The product is a pasty ma-- s of iron, wbich
it substantially pure chemically, eiecpting
the little carbon it has got out of the fuel,
but which is mechanically mixed with
fcilica, phosphate of lime, alumnia and
other impurities the ore haiL By n'jieat-edl- y

heating the mass to a plastic condi-
tion and hammering it, this dirt is pretty
well eipclled. and the product, although
ostly, is excellent wrought iron. This

is still in use where ore and charcoal are
very cheap, but the modern soft steels have
almost displaced it as a material for boiler
plate and other line products. Yet, ctui-ous- ly

enough, as Catalan iron is supplanted
by steel, the Catalan process is coming into
Will greater use to furnish material for open
hearth steel. The pasty nias aliove de-

scribed quickly melts in the cast iron bath
of the open-heart- h furnace, and mechan-
ical impurities float off as sla;. Ir. Sic-uie-

modern improvement of the Catalan
process performing it in a steam-rotate- d

regenerati.'c gas furnace, and on a very
large scale produces so cheaply that it is
l.kely to furni-- h most of the material for
line open-heart- h steel. Tims, the prehis-
toric method, facilitated by modern engi-
neering, is coming agam to the front.

A VA'eatern Samson.

The far West is ever teeming w Ith
prodigies of one k'ud or another. Its
lat( : acquisition is what it claims to be
the strongest man in the world who Is

au Italian, AngeloCardela, aged thirty-liv- e.

He lives at Beno, ;ev., is five
feet ten inches high, weigh BO pounds,
is a day laborer, of temperate habits,
has a broad, heavy, good natured face,
an exta".ordinary development ofcl. est,
and large, fletby bands. When strlp-pe- d,

hii most remarkable feature is his
rpinal column, which seems double,
and is twice the ufual w idth, w hile all
bis bones and joints are very large. He
can lift, aud has repeatedly lifted, with
one ringer, the third on bis right band,
men weighing from I5J to 200 pounds,
ly placing bis finger under the hollow
tf one of their feet, and so carry them
around a room. Hi can strike a blow
with his fi- -t with a power of five hun-

dred pounds, as measured on a register.
I.Ike most very muscular men, he is
amiable of disposition, quiet in manner
and particularly fond of peaee. De-

ceived by appearances, two big Irish-
men tell upon him lately, because he
was a blank foreigner. Irishmen seem
to think that they alone have a right to
Immigrate to America, and that they
are privileged to beat anybody else who
had the temerity to follow their
example. In this rase the beating wag

on the other side. Cardela grasped one
of the Milesians ia each hand, and
knocked them together until they were
Incensibleaud half dead. His strength
is inherited his father was as strong
as he for he has done nothing more

Iban his ordinary work to develop it.
He dislikes to exhibit his power, and
never does except when urged. It Is a
pity that so much good material should
1 wasted. He ought to be sent to San
I rau cisco for the benefit of the Hood-

lums, who would be much benefited by
attacking him.

I A If- - l7fl.tnoa a tit .- ' - - -. . - i t t -- i : . i. l . - I

U.e university oi uv uu
pent much of his lite in visiting tro-

pical regions, holds that personal habits
Lave much more to do with the preser-
vation of health in tho, places than
the more extraneous circumstances of
climate aud exposure to malarious

The Orphan.

"Are you asleep, Susie?' whispetcd ahalf
sobbing voice, coming from a sorrowful
lookini little bov. as he bent over his fis- -

ter 'sited.
"Xo. Bennv : wliat's the matter ? Does

it hurt vou vet where he whipped you!"
"Yea, awfully; and I'm so huugry. He

wouldn't give use any supicr. I tell you
I won't stand it ; I'm going to runaway."

"And leave me, Benny? I should die in

this old poor-hous- e aloue ;" and Susie raised
herself in the bed, and looked mournfully
out of the large window.

"Let's run away together! Wouldn't it
be nice if it was summer 1 Then we could
eo awav off in the woods, where nobody
could find us, and pick berries and nuts to
eat and have a splendid time."

"Hush, Benny; talk low, or you will
wake up some of the others. You know it
s-- summer, and we should freeze and
starve to death if we left here now!''

'I'd rather freeze to death than lie Heat
ed as I am ; aud I am at out starved now,"
replied Bennv, .

"I'll tell you, Bennv. My teacher told
us hist Sunday that everything belonged to
Uod, and she told us once, if we prayed
in earnest he would answer our prayers."

Don't vou think, Susie," interrupted
Benny, looking wistfully out at the clear
blue skv, lighted bvuivriad of brurht stars,
"that thnt big star up there is where God
keeps all his good things, like nice cakes
and pics ?

"tih.no! of course he don't; but I think
he keeps Lis money in it ; and perhaps if
we pray to him very hard he will just drop
us some down. Tlieu we could do just as
we wanted to, and have everything we
want. O Benny, let's kneel down" and pray
this minute .

Down went four little knees, clasied were
four little hands, closed were four little
eves, and earnestly moved four little lips.
God listeued to their petition, and answered
it in Lis own wise way.

After their prayer was said they crept
softly to the window and looked anxiously
up at the great star in the sky. Suddeuly
they clastx-- each other's hands, and Susie
whispered joyfully, "lie did hear us; lie
did hear us I He did hear us! I saw some
thing bright fall right on that big house
over there.

"I suppose he didn't drop it 'zackly
straight, or else the wind blew it away a
little " said BeHnv. "How shall we ever
set it ?"

"We'll have to wait till morning, and
then get off some way and tell the folks that
live there all about it, and ask them to let
us go up and get it. We must go to bed
now, though, so we can get up early; and
I'll tell you, Benny, maybe we won't ever
sleep in this old poor-liou- again, saiu
Susie, as sue kissed nun good night.

Mr. Herman Hock, the Owner of the "big
stone house," was a toured, delsolate old
man. nce be had been different, when
his sweet wife and child were alive, but
since their death he had grown crusty and
miserly. So people wore rather afraid of
him, and let hun mostly to himself and his
maiden sister, wua kept house lor bim and
was his only friend and companion. On
the morning following the beginning of this
story, as Mr. Rock and his sister Celia were
taking therr morning meal in their great
cleaa kitchen, there came a timid knock at
the door, and on opening it who should
appear before them but little Susie and
Benny from the poor-hous- The children
both seemed very much frightened at first,
but soon Susie summoned up courage and
related her story, about her lonely condi-
tion how thev were abused, their prayer
and the bright thing they saw fall on the
house, and then asked permission to take a
ladder and climb up to get their treasure.
She told her story so simple and innocently
that the two listeners' faces first wore an
amused expression, which soon softened
into one of pity, and icy fetters that had
long bound Celia Bock's heart soon melted
away in a flood of tears as she took the lit-

tle ones in her arms and lavished on them
many kind words and fond caresses.

"Give them some breakfast, then come
into the sitting-room,- " commanded Mr.
Bock in a hoarse voice as he left the room.

Celia Bock knew by the changed look
and excited appearance of her brother that
something uncommon was about to occur;
but she was not prepared for what happen-
ed when she came before him.

"Celia Hock," said he, walking hurriedly
across the room, "you and 1 have shut out
the sunlight from our lives long enough;
we have locked up our talents long enough;
we have hid away our gold long enough.
Let us now undo the shutters and let in the
sunlight : unfasten the rusty bolts that bar
in our talents and improve them; dig up
our gold aid make use of it, that we may
le as stars in God's hands to drop blessings

to bis little children."
So Susie and Benny did find the gift God

sent them not in a bundle of gold on the
top of Mr. Hock's house, as they had ex-

pected, but in a pleasant home inside.
And when in after years they prayed for
blessings which seemed so bright, they
added trustingly remcnilieriiig the past
"answer, Father in thine own way.

1 he snow-Breake- r.

The louse snow drifts deeply between
Truckee and Sierraville, Nevada. The
mail is carried hence the rod
has to be traveled one way each day. Dur-
ing the heavy winter weather the sleigh
which carries the mail is drawn by three
bores, driven tandem. By this means a
single broad path is beaten in the middle of
the road. When the storms are raging it
is necessary to carry the mail on horseback.
Its average weight is from 100 to 130 pounds
each trip. The mail-bag- s arc st raped on
two horses, which are led by the driver,
Sol Rousseau, who rides a third horses. A
fourth horse, with only a halter on, is turn-
ed loose to break the road. This horse is
kept for this so'e purpose, and is called the
"snow-breaker- For six winters this ani-

mal has traveled the Sierra valley road.
Turned loose at either Truckee or Sierra-
ville, he will at once set out upon his dreary
journey. The winds obliterate all traces of
the narrow path, but with marvelous instinct
the horse follows its every turn and wind-
ing. Sometimes the huge drifts bewilder
him for a moment, and missing the bard-beate- n

path he sinks out of sight in the
loose snow. Out of sight is used quite
literally, for it frequently occurs that his
body is completely covered, and his head
alone is above the surface. If he knows on
which side the trail lies, he will plunge and
struggle to regain his foothold. If, as
sometimes occuss, he is confused as to the
proper direction he possesses the wonderful
instinct of keeping perfectly quiet until the
driver dismounts from his horse and copies
forward to point out the road. By means
of a long stick the driver finds the trail, and
beating a path for a few feet in front of the
discomfited snow breaker, speaks an en-

couraging word to the poor animal. Every
nerve and muscle is immediately strained
to regain the Inst path, and the horse again
resumes his task of guide. The snow-break- er

seems to possess almost human in-

telligence. Neither darkness orstorms ever
seem to daunt him or cause him to mislead
more than a few feet. When in doubt he
will take little short steps, scarcely six
inches in length, and each foot feels for the
hard-beate- n edge which forms the path.

The locomotive electric light, recent-
ly introduced in England, for railway
nie Is said tn (inerata satisfactorily. It
consists of a light four-whe-el

locomotive, with a dynamo-ele- c

tric macnine auacneu. auu aujr eiccinv
light call used. When the engine is
moving alnnir tha line, the electric ma
chine rotates at its proper speed, and
when it is necessary to stop, in oruer
t!,t Vi l?rlit mat? h dirpcfpd on some
particular spot, the driving wheels are
thrown out of gear by means of the
disengaging lian.ile attached to the
nlninn mi the i r iflt shaft, and the ma--
chire ceases to be locomotive, while the
engine continues to move ine uyuauio
machine at its proper velocity. The
engine Is furnished with sensitive gov-

ernor?, so that the .peed of the dynamo
machine may be accurately regulated,
this being very important In order to
Insure a bright and continuous light,

AOBICULTUK.

Kil-IS- roTATOE LStER STRAW.
Occasionally some farmer has great suc-
cess in producing potatoes by dropping
the seed on green sward and covering
it with refuse straw, eld hay, or other
sorts of litter. When this is the case
he generally informs the public of bis
method of cultivating potatoes and for
a time it becomes fashionable. Farm-
ers who are not succesful in this meth-
od of raising potatoes do not say any-
thing about it, ami as a consequence
the public are in ignorance in relation
to the ratio that exists between failures
aud successes. It is obvious that rais-
ing potatoes under straw or other litter
can never become general for the rea-
son that sufficient material can not
ordinarily be obtained for covering the
seed. Still most farmers can raise a
small patch in this way to excellent
advantage. The best results are ei

by cutting the potatoes iii pieces
of suitable size, dropping them on a sod
after the grass is a few inches high and
covering them to the thickness of six
inches n ith refuse bay, straw, or ma-

nure, and fine soil is au advan-
tage. The rain will carry them down
to the routs of the potatoes. It is not
necessary to drop the potatoes in rows.
The pieces may within a toot
of each other, as uo cultivation is re-

quired. A little earth thrown over the
straw covering will keep it ia place
aud preserve the moisture in it. Al-

most all the labor required to raise po-

tatoes in this way consists iu handling
the material employed iu covering the
seed. The turf tooil decays and allo.-d-s

sustenance for the growing otatoes.
The potatoes are very easily harvested
ii the fall and come out of the straw
almost as clean as if they had been
washed. Another object may be ac-

complished by planting potatoes oa top
of the ground. A htrtb, tocgh sod
may be subdued aud brought into a con-dil'o- n

to produce goad crops another
year. A valuable modification of pb.ii
ofcoviring seed pKato) with straw
consists tu opei.iug a furrow with a
plow, throw ing in old bay, straw, for-
est leaves, or sawdust, then dropping
the potatoes, aud finally covering them
with earth. The materials thrown iu
the furrow are favorable to the forma-
tion aud growth of the bulbs. When
mature they are quite clean, and may
be dug without bruises or cuts. A
mulch is of great advantage in raising
potatoes. It helps retain moisture and
prevents the young aud growing tubers
from becoming too warm during the
hot weather iu July aud August. A
moderately cool temperature and moist-
ure are es ential to the production of
good potatoes.

Pitoi-AGAUs- a Hosts. In the first
place it ia necessary to have a sand-be-

which is usually made in that corner of
tha green-hou- se immediately above the
beating apparatus, in order that the
cuttings may be supplied with bottom
heat. The sand Is carcnilly sifted and
piled on the cutting bench until it Is
about tiuee inches deep. It must at ail
'.lines be kept moist. Indeed some flor-is- ;s

say to keep the sand soaked with
water. Now w e are ready for the cut-
tings. These are to be taken when the
wood has ripened sufficiently to show
the bud in the axle of the leaf. It U
unnecessary to make the cutting at the
joint; it is usually done just above the
bud of the proceeding cutting. To
make it more plain, thu cutting will
look something like this a piece about
an inch or two long to put into
the sand, and one bud which should
be just above the surface of the cut'.iug
bench. This is all the art of prepar-
ing the slips, but somehow or other
amateurs are rarely successful. One
must expect to make hundreds of fail-
ures before they manage to root the
first lose. The cuttings will need
shade for a few days to induce root
growth. After a while the ground
made in preparing the cutting will heal
over, or callous, as the florists say, and
then the roots will speedily form. It
is as well to leave the young plants in
tie sand-te- d until they are well roo'.ed
and then l ot them off. The monthly,
or g roses, root easiest.
Next to them come the hybrid perpet-
uus, and the moss roses are the most
diffk-ul:- .

A WAY OK DkTKCTI.NU I.MPIKE WkLI.--
Watek. l'rof. Lattimore lays special
stress on the significance of the pres
ence of common salt in well-wat- er in
general. No single indication, be
uolds, is of great sanitary importance
in judging of the purity or the impur-
ity, aud consequently of the safrty or
danger, of any water. He proceeds
iheu to show that though, from the uni-
versal diff usion of this substance in the
air and in the soil, we should expect
to find it in all waters, whether from
rain, springs or wells, because of its
extreme solubility, nevertheless, be
argues the quantity ot salt that should
be found normally iroin the causes
named in well-wat- er is extremely
small, and therefore, whenever - "it
rises above a very few grains per gai-lo- u,

it beconus certain that It conies
froir. some other source than the soli ;"
aud he concludes with the logical In
ference that, as nearly all the salt used
for domestic purposes escapes by the
way of two channels, the water-clos- et

and the house drain, we should there-
fore expect, "what is always found on
examination to be true, that, whatever
sewage may or may not csutain, it al
ways contains salt."

Cvt-Work- s. When cut-nor- are
troublesome in the field, a very old and
at the rime time very good remedy is to
entrap them in holes made near the
plants, or hills, if in the cornfield. Au
old rake handle tapered at the end eo
as to make a smooth hole Ave or six
inches deep, or more, will answer very
well for this purpose. In the morulng
the worms that have taken refuge in
these hclis may be crushed by thrust-
ing the rake handle into them again,
and t .t "trap" is set for the next night.
It is always well in planting to make
provi.-loi-i lor the loss of a sulk or two
by cut-wor- or other causes, as it is
easier tothiu out than to replant.

Somrbo&g has ascertained that in
small-po- x poor people are pitted less
than the rich, aud no classes are pitted
under their dress. 1'oor people have
less light in their homes than the rich,
while under the dress there isof course
little light in either case. The explan-
ation, according to this observer, is a
scientific one. The sunlight consists
of three primary colors. The red, the
blue, and the yellow rays have distinct
and characteristic properties; the red
gives heal, the yellow gives light, and
the blue gives chemical effect. Now,
the pus of variolar pustules absorbs, by
its vellow rueoljni, the chemical rays,
which results in corrosion of the ten-
der flesh at the base, thus leaving pits.

Fir some recent experiments it is
considered desirable to make telegraph
wire of an alloy of aluminum and iron.
While the wire can ba made much
smailer than the present gauge, It will
be stronger, or less susceptibility to at-

mospheric changes, and of much great-
er condactivlty than the ordinary wire.

A GtonndnrorK Itir Belle&

Tha Am-ri:- people fully believe In Boi-tetter- 'a

Btoratrh liitteia, and thcra ia a
groundwork for that belie . They

bavewi neasfd aud experienced i s effeU for
over ttreatv-fir-e year, a d bare f nud bo
reason to distrust one statement nude in re-

gard to it. Pi oofs have been brought borne to
their own h art lis that it is a finuly medio ne
which is of the utmo t value in cams of ma-Ur- a,

dvspepsia, deb litr, disordered coidi-tion- e

of the liver and bowel, and in a variety
of other maladies. They have found it acorn- -

tome, a genuine alteratve, and in
Ktent it With ths many preparations ot the
came cltja In the market, they have willingly
accorded it tha palm. The correctness ot
their belief in its efficacy has received the
strongest conCrmatuia in expressions of
nplniou by medical men, and the approval of

preas

DOMESTIC. .
Bekf a la Mope. A large round of

beef; in cool weather; let it hang lor a
week or two, making it lender; remove
the bone, reserving the marrow; make
a dressing of sweet herbs, raw onions
and parsley, chopped fine, the marrow,
and a quarter of a pound of suet: add
stale bread, grated, the yolks of three
or four eggs, salt, pepper, nutmeg or
mace, and a little cloves; with a sharp-pointe-d

knife cut through the round in
a dozen or two places, and insert pieces
of sweet pickled pork or bacon ; fasten
compactly with skewer and tie tape
around it; cover the bottom of the pan
with slices of bacon, also the top; plaee
around it four onions, four carrots,
four turnips, all cut In thick slices;
pour in from one-ha- 'f to one pint of
water; remove the bacon when done,
and skim the gravy of the fat as much
as possible; strain it Into a saucepan,
adding port wine and mushroom caraup
to your tasrc, if you huve no pickled
mushrooms; let it just boil, and serve
the vegetables around the beef.

Dangerous I. mums. Ammouia,
especially the stronger kinds, is danger-
ous, a few drops being enough to injure
a person. When used for cleansing
purposes it should be hindled with
great care, that the gas, which Is given
off freely in a warm room, be not
breathed in large quantities, and do
injury to the delic-it- e liuing of the nose
and mouth. Benzine is a liquid, In the
Iu n Jling of which much caution
should be exercised. It Is very vol-
atile, and Its vapor, as well as the liquid
itself, intlaniiiable. When employed
for removing grease, or other stains,
from clothing, glove?, etc., it should
i. ever be used at night, nor at any
other time near a Are. Kther is another
dangerous liquid, an 1 in other than
the physician's hands it bad best not be
employed iu the household. Alcohol
must also be used with great care,
especially at night.

It is xer nkcessart to keep on tak-
ing this medicine continually, using a
syringe, cr dosing day and night lor
months at a time; Uie bonelsare re-
stored to regularity, the digestion
strengthened, the blood purified, the
bad breath made sweet by a short sys-
tematic use of Simmons' Liver Regu-
lator; it leaves the system in a healthy
condition alter its use, w hl ;h saves the
patient from continual dosing.

"I was cured by Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator, having applied for the medicine
while in a most wretched condition
ionic two months ago, and am now so
changed a man that 1 am a subject for
congratulation by my family.

"Isaac Mvixilx,
"37th and Lancaster Ave.. Phila."

Tapioca Pcdkixg, I. One small tei-cupf- ul

of tapioca, one quart of milk,
four eggs, a piece of butter the slse of
a chestuut. one teacupful of sugar, one
small teaspoonful of salt; flavor with
essence of lemon; soak over night in
part of the milk, or in the morning two
or three hours, in barely enough water
to cover it; bake three-quarte- rs of an
hour. Tapioca U very nice soaked ai
above in water anl boiled in milk.
About a coflfeecupful of tapioca to a
pint of milk. Flavor with grated lemon-pee- l,

and eat with cream and sugar.
1 1. Two cnpfuls of tapioca, soaked an
hour or two; then put In a double
Saucepan, or ia a tin-pa- ll set In an iron
pot of hot water, and cooked till soft,
three or four cupful of milk. When
thoroughly done, put In a baking-dis- h ;

add three or four eggs, a little butter,
and sugar to taste. Grated lemop-pc- el

Improves It very much. Bake half an
hour or more.

Sweetbreads Satte. Blanch two
throat breads, cut them in slices, put
some butter in a frying-pan- , aud melt
It; then put them in it, season over
wt'.h salt, pepper, the jirice f a lemon,
parsley, and a bay leaf. Turn them
until done, and serve hot. The sauce
should be made of eight table-spoonf-

of white sauce in a pan with four
tablespoonfuls of milk. Boil five min-
utes; then Etir in two.ouneesof butter.
Stir quickly over the fire until the but-
ter is melted, but do not let the sauce
toil after the butter is in. It should
be made just at the time of serving.

Mor.4 than one hundred and twenty-di- e
thousand bottles of lr. Bull's

Cough Syrup have been sold by a single
firm in Baltimore. Meters, Wui. II.
Brown A Bro

Potato Salad. Xever make It ol
co!d potatoes. Boil six large potatoes,
peel them while still .hot, and slice
them thin, no matter if tliry break;
make your dressing of the best sweet
oil, pepper, aud salt to tate, au onion
chopped very line, a larte spoonful of
caier?, vinegar enough to have It
moist all through; mix this well
through your potatoes and you will
have a very plain but palatable dish.

A Table Urnamknt. Sew coarse
flannel around a goblet with the stem
broken 01T, put this shapely dome npon
a s nicer of water, wet tne flannel and
sprinkle over as much flaxseed as will
adhere to it. The flannel will absorb
the water from the sauce, which should
often be replenished. In about two
weeks the flannel will be concealed In
a beautiful verdure which will vie
with any tabic ornament.

A Favorable Notoriety. The good
reputation of iroiei's lir-nch-iul Tto-:hes- "

for tbe relief of Coughs, Colds
ind Throat Diseases has given them a
favorable notoriety.

To Stew a Fresu Tosoi e. Put a
fresh tongue in water sufficient tocover
it, and let it simmer six or seven hours.
Skim the gravy well. Half an hour be
fore dishing it add half a wineglassful
of wine, the same of walnut catsup, a
little mace ana a few cloves to the
gravy, and stew them a wh:ic together.
This is an epicurean dish.

T?ir-- r Pll-- r Mir iVrfia ni.irr..j Atf

a pound or sifted sugsr, the yolks of
eight eggs, a little orange zest, and a
pinch of salt, with a wooden spoon
until perfectly smooth and light, add
the white wlupt, mix in lightly; then
stir in six ounces of ground rice, put it
into nreivireil Miirnv it,t-- a ,umt1.l
about three parts full ; bake iu a moder-
ate oven.

WAFERs. --One pound ot sifted flour,
two s of butter, a iit'le
calt, enough inlik toma'te stiff dough;
run tne butt?r into the salted flour;
wet with milk; ro'.l thin; cut into small
round cakes, aud roll them asrain into
cakes as large as a tea plate and as thin
as sto'it writing paper. Lift carefully
to a noureu pan and bake quickly.
They keep well.

Oyster Saicb for Boiled Poultry.
Boll two cups of milk. Into this stir

slowly one tablcspoonful of butter
mixed with one teaspoonful of flour,
add one pint of oysters cut small, sea-so-u

with salt and pepper and boll to-
gether two or three minutes.

If volt wish to f1.4rlfr inotr end wa
ter that you are about to boil it Is well
to stir in the white of an egg while
cold ; if put in after it boils the egg is
apt to get hardened before it cau do
any good.

Glass vessels In a cylindrical form
may be cut in two by tying them
with a wnrKtMl tlireail thnroiip-hl-

wet with splilcsof turpentine, aud
then netting lire to the thread.

Tin Lnros ass muwcp and Raciid by
persistent ougn. tbe strength wate
and n incurafile complaint often establishes
thereby. Ur. Jvn-"- s tupectf-rau- t Is an eo ac-

tive remt dy tor ictig-- aud cold. and exerts a
beneficial effect oa tbe PuUnuaary aud Bron-
chial Orleans.

WIT AND HUMOR,

Wb saw a man on Main street, whose
legs were so crocked thnt he couldn't tell
hU right foo!. from his left w ithout fol-

lowing his legs down to theli terminus.
Oh, dear! that's bad enough, to be
sure. But theie is a man in Danbury
who can't wear a cork sole in bis shoe,
because, his leg Is so twisted. It draws
the cork right out.

"I've had a wretched
night, Mrs. Wobbles." Nurse: "Dear,
dear me, sir! 1 thought you step' most
comfortable!" Invalid (with a groan):
"Oh, Mrs. Wobbles, do use tbeadverb !"
Nune: "Yes, sir, I'll see about it di-

rectly, sir, but" (puzzled) "I reely
don't think there's onn in the 'ouse,

"Bk a man or a mouse," says an old
adage. This isn't fair; it doesn't give
a fellow a show, for who wants to be a
mouse, and have every woman he ap-
proaches climbing up on a chair, or
jumping over the piano, and when he
isn't thinking about it, setting traps
forhiui. It's too one-side- d, is that
adage, and leaves a fellow uq choice
except to be a man.

An Oil City Irishman, haying signed
the pledge, was charged soon afterward
with being drunk. "Twas me absent-mindednes- s,"

said lat, "an' a habit I
have of talkin' wid meself. I sed to
meself, sex I. Tat, cumin on' have a
dhrink.' 'No, zer,' sex I, 'I've sworn
off.' 'Thin I'll dhrink alone,' sex I to
meself. 'An' I'll wait for ye outside,'
sex I. An' whin meself cum out, faith
an' he was dhrunk."

Ykoe-iin-e is the great health restorer
composed exclusively of barks, roots

and herbs. It is very pleasant to take ;

every child likes it.

Siiekidax once declined to lake a
walk with a troublesome female ad-

mit er, eti the plea that the weather
would tiot permit it, aud being caught
by the lady as he was sneaking out for
a stroll, countered her remark that the
weather seemed now to have cleared
up, with the bold asseveration. "Yes,
madam, enough for otic, but not enough
for two."

"Svlvasia" sends us a gem begin-
ning: And must we seek another
hjeart wherein to warm our love?" We
are afraid you must. We've rented Dur
apartment for a term of years, and the
tenant requires all the fuel and every
inch of stove-roo- m in the establishment
We'll give you a recommendation,
though, if that will help you any.

A well known actress being asked
her age, fraukly replied : "I have four
ages; the family archives unfortunate-
ly proclaim that I am fifty ; by day-
light I pass for thirty-si- x; by gaslight
not more than thirty, and, with all my
war paint on, in a soft light and no
rude glare, I pass lor

A CLKVEit punster meets an inquisi-
tive man at the Great Western station.
'Hallo, old fellow, what's your road?"
"Railroad." "No; which way are yon
going?" "Railway." "No, no; you
know what I mean; where?"' '"No,
not Ware." "Oil, hang it, mail, don't
chaff! What's your direction? "South
Kensington." Left fencing.

A Boston musical journal says young
musical persons should not play the
piano at home. We hope the editor
doesn't waut young musical persons to
go around town with a piano on their
backs and hammer out a tew tunes at
the stieet corners We prefer that
they should play at home.

Kati-rai- . petroleum, deptlved of Its
color and dUagreeable odor without
distillation and the aid of acids or al-

kalies, Is what the C'arboline Is made
from. As now Improved and perfected
It Is a beautiful preparation, and per-

forms all that ls claimed for it as a
hair restorer.

A Xew York inventor claims to have
discovered a process for making all
fabrics water-proo- f; but what is more
needed is an invention that will make
milk cans water-proo- f. Or the cow.
Ve believe it has never been definitely

settled whether the water leaks iu
through the cow or the can.

The cable informs 11s that Tckke
Turcomans at Dasberdi menace the line
betwixt C'batte and We
have lie en tremblingly anticipating this
news for eome mouths. War i a terrible
thing. It developed hard feelings and
harder names.

Garrick once asked Rich how much
Coveut Harden Theatre would hold
when crowded with people. "Icaunot
tell," said Rich, "but it may easily be
ascertained, if you will come aud play
Richard one night."

Party in Xew York Miss Mankiller.
Isn't it quite too awful that Mr. llol-w- oi

thy' arm Is so deformed, he Is such
a handsome fellow otherwise ! Mr. Bat-
ter (Vale.) O, he isn't deformed!
only the ''Harvard swing," you know.

A sailor is not a sailor when he is a
board ; a sailor is not a sailor when he
is a shore ; but he must be either ashore
or aboard ; therefore, a sailor is not a
sailor.

A Wash that would usually take all
day with ordinary soap, can te done In
three hours,, with Dobbins Electric
soap, (made by Cragin A Co., Phila-
delphia,) and it cannot injure the finest
fabric. Try it

Nothing will tickle a mule half so
much as a straw but you had better
not be fooling around the other end of
the straw, unless you want to be an
angel and wear nothing but wings.

"A senses taker," said the old lady;
"waal. there's me an' Jeremiah, an'

irah Ann. an' that's all 'ccpt Jim, an'
he's a fool an' ain't got no senses to
take."

A French newspaper points out how
the passion for gambling is shown in
England, so that even iu wedding no-

tices it Is necessary to state that there
were "no cards."

Advice to ConsumptiTee
Xo man, however uncleanly, would

drink muddy, dirty water. A party
which occupies a room for hours,
breathing the same air. might ba com-
pared to a party of bathers dritiking
th water in which they bathe. The
patient must keep the window of his
bed-roo- m open. Night air is fresh air
without daylight. In close, crowded
rooms, the patient suffering from lung
complaints breathes consumptively.
Br taking these precautions and using
Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery
and Pleasant Purgative Pellets, fully
one-ha- lf of the cases of lung complaints
would be cured in six months. For
cough and In itation or the lungs do
not always indicate the presence of
consumption although It may result in
that disease, and If consumption has al-
ready become deeply seated in the sys-
tem, this Is the most ifllcient course of
treatment that can be pursued outside
of any institution that provides special
facilities for the treatment of this dis-
ease. Dr. Pierce's celebrated Invalids'
Hotel la such an institution. Send
stamp for descriptive pamphlet con-
taining also a complete treatise npon
consumption, explaining It causes,
oature, and the best tpetliotls of diet,
Nothing, exercise, etc., for "consump-;ive-s.

Address World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N . Y.

Drphiufhonziiti Trn. goo--l de" f

attention i being given abnnd to vari-

ous plans for reuK-.in- g phosphorous
anil llllklllir from iron. 0:ie of the
latest propositions U that of 31. Ton-sar- d.

Iu his process the metil I

melted in a cupola or small
the crucible (or hearth) ,hc

whole of the lining ot which are form-

ed of limestone, dolomite, meguesia or
.,Tlnmeratf.l materials, hav I ii a base
of pure lime or maguesian lime, or of
magnesia, or tne iming may u
posed of pure carbon agglomerated by

known processes. The fore part of the
hearth of the cupola or small blast-
furnace is ol sufficient size to contain
a large quantity of molten metal and
scoria. In order to eliminate the phos-

phorus and sulphur contained in the
metal, the latter is melted Iu the cupo-

la or in the small blast-furua- ce, accord-
ing to circumstances, there being at
the same time added to the charge a
proportiou of pure limestone mixed
with a variable proportion of Iron ore
containing a small quantity of silicia,
or w ith iron ore containing maganese,
or with iron scales or suitable metallic
oxides. The proportion of limestone
aud ore, or its equivalent, will vary
according to the quantity of impurities
coutained In the metal, but, as a gen-

eral rule, it is found that about eight
parts by weight of limestone, and
about eight parts by weight ol iron ore,
or its equivalent, to every 100 parts by
weight of the metal to be treated, is
sufficient when operating upon what is
known as Cleveland iron ot an average
state of impurity. The metal when
thus melted iu presence of lime and of
metallic oxides Is purified from the
phosphorus and from the sulphur
which It contained; these metalloids
pass into the scoria formed by the lime
and metallic oxides w hich are incapa-
ble of being reduced by the fuel em-
ployed for effecting the fusion, since
that is not in sufficient quantity to re-

duce the ore, which remains but a short
tiui lu the cupola or small blast-furnac- e.

The scoria 'is withdrawn from
time to time as in a blast-furnac- e, and
when a sufficient quantity of metal has
accumulated on the hearth It may be
run olT.

L'ui3uUig H'Mle. In France a new
system of capsuling bottles has come
into vogue which is more rapid than
the use of metal capsule,and is thought.
by some, t? give a more elegant effect.
Tne neck of the bottle is diped into a
viscous volatile liquid and immediately j

withdrawn with a rotary movement.
This leaves a transparent capsule, the
efl'ec'. of which Is improved by first at- -
(aching a monogram or trade mark to
the top of the cork or upper end of the j

bottle neck. The following is the;
formula for the liquid: Yellow resin,
20 parts; ether, 10; collodion, CO; fuch- - i

sine, or ottiei tint, q. .

Xolltf,t6 Sn-e- . Iirouicr claims to
have discovered a simple method ol
rendering bronze as uialleab'e as cop-- 1

per, Iron, etc. This Consists ill the ad- -
dition of a very little mercury,1 to 2
percent. It Seems to act mechanical 1)

rather tiian chemically. Ttie mercurv j

may be combined with one ol the met- -'

als of which bronze is made, before j

they are combined, by pouring it into
the melted metal and stirring well, or j

it may be put Into the melted copper j

alonjj with tin, or just after the latter j

has been added, or au amalgam of tin
'

is stirred Into the melted copper.

Caitio.w Do not let jour druggist
palm off a substitute, when you de-
mand Ur Bull's Baby Syrup or you
will be disappointed, for ne medicine
for children equals It In effect !

Extracting TtrfuMfs. A French pro-less- or

has recently described a profit-
able

I

use of methyl chloride iu the ex
traction of the odoriferous principles
of flowers for use in perfumery. For
this purpose the gaseous methyl chlor-
ide is Introduced into an apparatus
containing the flowers, and alter re-

maining a few minutes in contact with
them, passes into another apparatus i

where a vacuum has been produced.)
A rapid vaporization, followed by a re--
neweu conuensatinn, urings tne ciuor-id- e

back to its original state, while tbe
odoriferous principles, iu company
with waxy fatty extract, f.re left be-

hind. They are entirely freed from
the latter, and obtained In a high state
of purity by simple treatment with cold
and alcohol. I

( ma;i interest those who are discuss- -.

ing the distance from an electric gener-- ;
ator at which light can be maintained '

that a circuit of nearly 3.3 miles is In
successful operation in London. lie--1

cently M. Berley, the engineer, of the j

Socicte Generate d'KIectricite, that has .

instituted the Thames embankment j

system of illumination, lighted the '

Victoria Station of the Metropolitan j

District Raila-a- from the Charing
Cross Station. The path taken by the
wires Is 1.C5 miles, making, of course,
tbe whole circuit 3.3 miles. !

-- A nan est," la aa Infallible Cure fur rtla
Mr. Wm. J. Aodrena, ot Columbia, TeniL.
riiea the fallowing :

JIessam. NrtrsTJEDTKB A Co . New Tork :
Oi:xts For upward f 20 Tears I have beea

afficted w.lh Uie Pile Wb n I tint took
th m they were bl nd and r.rr pai iful. For
about teu rear tbey contioiud ae Und, then
commeoce'd bieednv;. The hemcrroida

t iucreaae nn'il I as Lwiu; at every
atool follr a (.il of Lloei. anl freqnen'lr.
while auudmg at my denk, the b.sod woo d
ran down into my boot. 1 he bat tbe-- e

bemorrhv-id- d to lait for Beyer il b nra. In the
meantime, like a drowning man. I a frraap-m- g

a ererTtbing. trjina la tiud ruiief. On
1 ne ceraiioa I had them cauterized. Kirch,
after mteuee sufferiDg for over a month, ef-

fected temporary relief, for a abort lime only
however. About ten month fi c. while at
too!, mr eye fell on an adver uement bested

in Urge le tcr , "Pilen. send 2 c nt ttamp and
git ciron'ar." I d d eo, and reveirrd a few
"'lain Uunt Faces' n reily, after realing
which, I e mclnJed it was au h plain ro nmon
Bonse that I would give "Anake-w- " a IruL I
d.d ao, and the result wm, lual after a few
dire ue, the c.mted aiid I bava not
nfferej a moment' ain sio-- e. It i aaid

that "a fellow-.'eeli- makes oie won lritxs
kind.'' So, knoning quite anumtier of fri-n-

who were mSer.ng like rarwlf. I dinr.butel
qti.t a nnmbor 1 f Iheai. a :d f om e ery one
receivi d a farorable report. I wo..U n t bo
without "Anakeais" for a hundred times its
eo-- t To all who aie afflicted with Pile I
wonld say s "Giro "Anakexis a trial and joii

iii no longt r be a sufferer."
VTl. J. Axdbews.

"Anakes:s" ia o!I 1 y all lirt-cla- a dmg-gla- ta.

Price CI. 00 per box. MjiKd free on re-

ceipt of prie bt P. Neus aed er 4 f'o., sole
mannfacturjrs of Anake-is- . L'ox 3918, New
York. Kamples sent free to ail utferera upon I

applies; ion.

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mieh.
Will send their celebia'ed Electro Toltale

Belts t tbe afflicted npon So daa's tr.al
BpeeJy cure guaranteed. They mean what
tbey aay. Write to them Without delay.

SAPONIFIER
MAKlNd. TiretloBa arc50Al Hani. Boll and TwUet aaja"clV
w.,,1,1 .. j w.nath.

ASK FOR 8APOSIFIEIL
AND TAKB NO OTHSB.wwa a.t HAsrra re. rniLAP-- a

HfWAJ Tf KSf? ForBnaineaaMm, Farm- -

YOUR OWM&rM:
A AJLtO. flrt 1W KI1 Great1

anecaea. On arant anM ttt In Baa to. n. another i
153 in Mdara. another 71 tm Uoava, aneth-- r 11 la one ;

Sar.aeothrr IS in a lew nonra. av r b.)ly wauta it. j

oavmrn tlinra Ira Boat. Us othr like It.
Aerate WaaltS. Send for elrralarand tarnia.r. w. aiKit.F.B at ro.

100 AKCH Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

wkl IP ioU woo 1.0 Kit
7 van suited with spectacles, apply
oorrebpond to

. D7L . C. GRAT. Optlrlaa.
tS K. TvV ELK-- i' II &tr-e-

PhiUilsip U. Pa.

UNDBETHS'

I

D. LAMBnUTrtl at WOKS). I

HAM mmmih H1ATH Su rkttaawiatta .
I

VEGETINE

For Cancers nI aucerua
Jluuiortt.

TUB DOCrOK-- CEKTIFICATE. RBAD IT.

Asulit. Washington Co IU- -, Jan. l, l "

"iVarMrTiU u to certify that I had beo
aud auniyrapidly,

rif ids' whliUK.ev
tlcu iip'o dW. wiwn I heard of

mwi- - vswfl-- e. recomiuei. ded lorj ur - . u mora. 1 toaimenced

fYel beit T my heaiia and spirits
benign innuuee b eh it exerted, and In a lew
mourns Irom th- - time I co "te-e- touse ii.e
veget lae. .he Cncer

I c. rtifv that I am personal! v acmalnted with
Mrs. DeKorrost. and cona d. her on otoor
nry best women. Ir. S. H.tiownm.

Alt Pis-ask- s or TBI BLORD.- -If VegeMne win
relieve pain, cleanse, putl y und cure aticli

rosiorlie.' iae pat ent to pert t neal-- a

,i(t.Tirin!:l!nVteut pbi tins, many
dl-- oHrf.n1f lor yeais. is It ff'"J!
pro f. It yu are a sua rer. ion can t
vvuv U lids medichK bk sncti frrMt

T 11 wwH in tne olood in tUeeiroalallax
n HO. It caa truly be ciltl tbe tin-a- t Blood
Punfler. Tl.e ret sonroo ale
In lu bloud; wluow diolue lual doe
direct I.' up.n It. o pur rv ana renovate. tu
auy Just ela in upon puulx atuntlou.

VEGETINE.
1 Bexar J It m Valble

FAMILY MEDICINE.
Jjbu uy i. 1ST

Ma. H. R. Steviss:
Kir I f .L- nlA4lim Ilk Savll? lll.1t I

bav uatd tlw Vegctin; in my t.umij wita ifooi
results and I have kt.own of eever.il ct-x-- of
rvmar &H cure etltcte-- ty it-- 1 rrgird l as a
valiiaMe family medic ne.

Truly your.H, Rev. W. McDonald.

The l ev. w. McDona'd Ls well knowa thrnujfh
the IniteJ Stale as a ni outer la tiieSI

VEGETINE
fREPARKD BT

II. It. STEVE.VS. Boston, Has.,
Vegetino Is Sold bv All Druggists.

SCHOOL SONG BOOKS.

STAND VHP SIXCIS0 BOOKS for HUh 8 boot ,

Hick aekeol Chair (Sl.e; for Girla' St- rml
BctouaU. !Cr.ttSerelkoiatBak.eeta.l:
f.r o?r Gnuu CLi, Snuu ScbMl
Cfcoir. N tm,K ferl collection for School,
WhlvpewrwtM. IS etO : ! or Primary
Stboolo. Aaaerleaa IrtMl

I. UrU.1

VALUABLE LARGE COLLECTION'S 01 FtASO
All SIC.

I. h bok h from MO to , aad e eta
2 w Bosnia aud SlWIn CUmu.

l lu HarUfiu. 43 :aca, aioderatolr dlrTcnlt.

tirma ril Daaiee. 7 of the ba-- t WalMM, ato?

tiaauof Straaia. su acleodid Slrmnaa viacaa.
riuaiarMUrau, an) eiacaa. Ureal tatfetr.
Houae Circle, Vi. L. 17ileaj- - - X. :4!iM. SforlbaaJe.
Parlr Jfnle. ml. 1. aaar eicoa.- - - a. aj -

'"--. kL as Jita mt ,ieea.

raaaiai. araa. u)r.uiiveini . s -
fvarls er Jlelsrfy. ieca,nntiiua diOcatlr.
Pianai-- e aikaw. m ice. eoliacuoa.

The abova 14 tookt contain aaeilr aU lb Kulr
aianopi.oa. a.ar aiiahd.
Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.

J. r. DlriM, Jk f O .
1X24 Chralaal aUrrea. rhiLadelavala.

!

BUY2 THE BLATCHLEY

I1 PUMP
.Sgj For Cisterns or Wells ef any Depth

awiA.i'":
XC, ti. XIX. G.

U X. 1,
B, BB, B X. 1.

for sale by Uie rur.liran-- trade. Cwuntry Stores,
rump MAh.tr, ata.

t" we that the Pump y buy is steactHe

C. G. BLATCHLEY, Manuf r,
SOS MARKET PbUtdolpliia.

AGENTS WANTED te Sell tha MEW BOOK.

fARMINGFOBPROFJJ
ti:li. mow toCalttTtt til the l ira Crops ia lb Btrt Vumrr

Brcexl, Ferd r.U Cnrtjfor Stock (irw Fratt. Majkg
Farm Bosidsm; Max Happy Home, and
Jtlow lo .flake !?Ioncjr ou tuc Farm.Ekt Farmer iinll biva a rri,y. 660 Pose.
140 I.!urmtltiit, ypTTd sVrlrcctar
J. C. Mc I KUV CO.. rbiUdr.uk. Paw

3

2

ARE L1HE3 WilH HCM CCNDUCTiNG C.rNT

retain THE HEAT LONGER.
I

iwiiMi.viinTHiinnviny . j j

u ajpOWOT BURN THE HAND.) vj I

.Y j

fi AIRQH BOTH WAYS 8
I

P. 4CHAR w

StnriiiTaiil's Great CatarrH EemSaT

nvaawbaiean... or boa lent etttamr.a. t!K
STURDiVANFS CATARRH REMEDY

Tktaee) ajuweilaar aa
eonrcr a Btai apoa U Adewrtaser aadlhaPahlldia aM h.. tk.. .

tat ttda losraaJ tB ,

IIPhTHERlAI!
Johnaom'a Anodyne Liniment til pcl-Mve-peveot this terrible disease, and fillposiilvely rare Bine cases la iea. ortna Ionthat wiu sare many live- - sotil free by malLDont delay a momeat. Prerentloa ls betterthan cure, Bvei-jher-

I . JOHKSOX Cliauat;,,, Hex

0r. Pierce's Golden Uedical Dlacorery enrea

puritelnr, and taliiUM nilTetS b'

alternated with hot "
?ii.lt.!!!!511r PPlie,yerpiai Llrer, or a.

lleilical liaeaTere haa . !. rnty

a nwassanana. as-- M - -
taw 'a taaaI ap -- .jktnl

HEALTH ITWEALTii

MsfEc.?iiY;atUf M
Mmfi Sarapfe Mia

pure blood makes s end (tests, stmnj bor.a aadae ear eltln. Iiyoo would have your Suayocr bones son? d, without, rnr es. ani y nrnT
f ilr. tue lldwaj'n Ua

Slexlon

A GRATEFUL RECOGNITION.
Tj cure a cirtos'rc or 1 owi standim) disiui

ts truly a victory la the henilr.jar; tl.at
la? pjw.-- r tlril cl- - arly d;si.-?rij-s vtrttn aua
pli-- s a renifdy: 1h.1t r.10.-e- a '.-- bv st.o t,
dezrets tlie body whi a tu b-- en sluwij- ,
taciced ea weakened ky a In il ous
act only renuaAtds our res; e t but
our ! Dr. Had way La I irnna, d

ib t!i:i'. womlrfiil remedy, KaUws.Sarenparllllnai Kraal vent wh-- aam.
p' tubes lull result, and tg bu:n;ix
wtso ir out an existence ! pa:n and diseiui,
Uroutfj long days and Ion nights, owe tutheir Kintilu ;e." Ja.ac-- t Jd--i njer.

FALSE AND TRUE.
We utrar from nr. Raway's eattss oa

ffeease and Its Cure." as rUtix:
.let er Maennen C'ureS by

Es&Ws Sansjirillisi lutmi
Chronto Pfc'a Vsva. rar.es ft tfc Bona,

Humors in tr.e Blood. STnrul.ua D se an b2
or UJ.ui urai Kvnor ft dy, Syp.iiin :,d Vene-
real. irJT S.i-es- hr.:nlc cr Hid t'nvrs. svt
kheinn. Rickets, Wui: swelling. Seali u;l,
Lteiln ATtctlons. i an! er, l.u u ar MriC
inir. Node. Wai.;ng mid fjc y cf tie Fm
ttcnples nn t Mo'ejei Turners, ly-r,- ) U. kij!
eev a d BiJi ler Diseases, !ir'a.c !:!i U'u.it!sn
aad jO'J'. C nsurrp't-ii- . Uf.vei and I'aiculoo.
Depcs.'a, tnil tarlet.es or ia
10 Milcn so,n"tln" r'.rea srecHvis nn

We llint ti.ere ta no lino urn tiposeies Uie curative pow r oer theie aij.
ensestil t KaowAT's Keltent furnisn-s- . it
cures, step ty ,ep. surely. tn;m the rouMa-tlo-

and rebt roa the Injured pi'ts to meir
sound eon11t!ia. The a . ef the taenly
are clapped ami liealtby alMxl la an

10 tbe ayalem, (r :n tilcU new u.v
urlai - fjr:i-ed-. Ti Is is the co rtieper of KabwaVs Risoi.vekt tn ew wba
ihSTt'tn bas been unrated ana Meroiry,
tyileiwleer, CjIT-- i 8 ;b:!i04te ne wmt.
iaied an' I he.-ox-d posi ed In the o.,nes. Joints,
etc. .causing carVra or ibei-or.ea- rt'-- a. aataal
.urTara-e- s eont Ttt n. whitw swei ir,z

veins, etc. tie SAKStriEMXiix w.Ureoire
away th'ue deposits ia I eete.-iulna- the trua
jf the disease frein the system.

UUuosa hoare t,.,L.j th-s- e medlar.? for
uie cure ot Chronic. Sir .futoes or s. ph iitie dis-
eases, however slow in ly b the cure, "!e-- bv
'er," and find tfce'.r hoilt.1 Improving,
their fie n and weljlit lnere-.isi.-i?- or eren kep-tn- ?

Its own. la a su;e sura th it the eure. is prw.
rreHSf..OIn ttiese th.i pdTl--- eiuir
rets or w rse tho rlrja of th)
Is not lnarilv-- ; If nit artsred and dm n tnia
the It wtl spretd and continue to a .!er.
mine the consttiui:nn. t i u tbe
rAE:ixiatc make- the paMeat f- - el oe'ter.aTwry
hour 3 iiU will ;row better and lareaoe in aekita,
ttrer.th and flesh.

OVARIAN TUTORS.
The removal of these tumors by IUiwati

KvaoLTy.sT ia now so eerta!n;y etab:Ni;ed tr.at
whut was on-- CO isM-t- nlmo t mlracoliuj s
nowaco iimon f'CC Ml parties.
Wltre s the cava ot Itiiiiiah P. Ka-p- Mm c
Irapf. n J. U. Joi'.r and Mrs. P. D. Hendrls.

In our Aimiuc for 137: also that otBub.Lj'iel D bbiDs. n V ie aneLt ediuoa ot oat
"false aad True.

ai Dollar per Bottle.

MINUTE REMEDY.
Only requires minutes, not aoarm, to relieve

pain and cure acuie disease.

s neadv ief,

la from one to twenty inl'-n- never fails frelieve PAIN wits n tborHi?!. appnc.lioB.
Ho matter how viol ct or exrmeintmg tb r aia
IBe RH SUM TI- - , Beti-rf- c! Jn. In3rm. UriTtpled,
Nervous. earal?:' or p or.td with tHea--
may autTer, KAIvVAt9 READI RRUZ wxii
afford insCini enM.
lAfliuamatlOB of tb Kidney. Inflamma

tion ot the KlaVtlder. Inflammation of the)
Bowftt, ContfMton of th Lunc, Sora
Throat, iMfflrult Brothlnc, Palpitation f
Hm Mert M itrie Croup, IMphthvria,

Catarrh, Inflitmxm, HadAcii. Toothaches,
Mooralcia. Kheuionttim, Cold C hilla,
Aftmm Chill, Chilblains, Frot Bit,
BralAoa. Summer Complaint, Concha
Colti, sprain. Pain tn tno Ch!, Back of
Lalmb. art lntantljr roUeTod,

FEVER AND AGUE.
Ferer aad Arrre enred for Fifty Cenf. There

Is not a remedial acnt la the world that :U
cure Ferer and Ague, ar.d all othr AiAlarloiu,
B'.lloas, Scar.e's 1 yphold. Yellow and ether
ferers (atd-- d trr Kauwit S Puxa) so q'lktaa
RADWaT a BSADT KsiJ-f- .

It will In a tew moments, when ttkrn accord-In- s
W dire Hons, cure Crunrs, ppasma, Sour

Stomach, Heartburn. s:ck Headache. Uiarrco 1.

Dysenterr, Colic, Yilai la tha bowald, and ail
Internal Pa'.r.a.

Traveler -- boald alwars carrr a bottle of
Rsadt KKuBr wita them. A few drop

la warer will pmrent a! 'kn-9- i or paiM tmt
chanre of watwr. It is belter than fre- -
brataror bitters a n muiant.

I aera and Lambran,ai ahoold alWaS
be prorided wita 1L

GAUTION.
All remedial agents capable of 4etroTln? Ufa

by an oveMo-- e should be AToideil. M rpblue.
opium, strychnine, arnica, byodd iinas, aad
other powerful remedies, doe at certain times.
In ery ama'.t doses, reii-- 7e the p itlent durlutf
their action tn the iv-v-- llut lerhaps the
necond doee, it repeated, may and in-
crease the BiiQ"eri ;g. anl aoihr d'e ca'ise
(SeaUiQrhere la no necessitr for aslng ti
oncertain anis when positive iviat-d- lilts
kitwiT i lusapT Kblizv will stop the ro et

pal a quicker, wtthoat eutalilng taa
hwaat d21coi ta either taant ur adult.

TUB IltGE RELIEF.
R.AOwaT n Keapt liEUEf 13 the ov.lv remedia)

Beaut tn ropie that will instantly tup pain.Q fifty Ceaata per Boole.
wBaawBaaawaawaawaawa

Radway's Regulating Tills.
rfewt Parnltves nnnttnx A pert.
, Art WHIauul l'la, 4lwaa Kellaveiwauaa atnral la tiaelr Uperatlua.

A TKU8TABLB eCBsTITCTK FOB CALOJtEI.
FertectlT tasteless, elP5rmtly ro'ed wtra

sweet gum. purge, rtuu.jto, rurixv. cleuueand srrriigtlieo.
Kadwat s riLis, for the case of ail disorders

cf the S omach, l.lrer, liowels. Kidneys B ad-
der, Nerroua b.seases. Heads, hf, Vonsifislioe,
Costlrenesa. Indiges'lon, I)8per-sl.i- . biliio.nrss. Ferer, Intlammutlon of the ilowe'.s, PJra,
and all derangements of tl.e lr.t. .. via -- n.
Warraute-- i to erTei t a perfect eure. rtir-i-y -r
eiaO:e, eonialning ao merciur. minerals or del
eterlous drutfs.r Observe the follow'ng STmptoTS
lng from Diseases ot the I'lRestlTe cca-- ,
Btlpitlon. In want Til. s. Fu!ini ot the Blood
In the Head. Acidity of the stomach, .use,
Heartburn, DNguai ot Food, Fullues. or . iktiIn tbe Stomach. Niiir Enet.i t:nit Slr.ltt-!,- ; or
Fluttering at the Choking or

hen In a lying p.tnre, D'i!iEsa of
Vision, lfc)ts or Webs before the Fever
and Dull Fain In the nend, Dearlr-nc- of Per-- :
spiral Ion yellowness ot the skin acd Eve- - FaIb
In the Side, t hest, L:in i. and buaueu ' Fioatu

neat, nurning in the rie--
A few dtea of Kaiiwax s Fnxswin freetasyBlem from all the abore-nruue- u dlordart.

Price), S3 C'enta ner Box.
SOLD BT DKUtiUISTS-IA-

"FALSE AID TRCE."
Bends letter stamp to KADWAT at CO-- So.

A WAKKE-- cor. CiiLKOH Bt.. Sew lurk.
Information worth thousands am be seatyoo.

FARMER'S FRIEND ft GUIDE.
A n'Hh Wk of pir-s- . Bslid read Ins Bnaa- -
trr ta.a? 15vS luco-ii- ). tr.im iu nm.a ui 1mm
writ-p-- . tha dy. d vi-- l to th iiiirt. ol

Bianlrra. P,al:rv K.nci-r- .. Duraa.Be o ti:rl u, i;r,l tl, Fir il, a. i rka.en.y 3e t'atli, rit-4i-- i r P. o. oniar or r"--
aiaiiiasi. 'he.tit anj at ho.- - r

If t..lb. a frien l in N. I. a.k h to .
In ne fffl-- e .n. axntma thla valn.ill- - wr.
Aeatta aaatM. A.Mr-a- ll orJr lo FBAMi
UAaKIMlN A CO.,ijrk.

iIsWAaMED IZZSRZ
b.Ui.rv J tha anatejarBaa - -

G

" VTSr,B?" Uai ' 1 Paiae- - a. X .r. Curlnaitaa. aaltk
B,J.woo4. ra f I ha ia40. (bav, Jiuaa. ate 4
uuioa naoa'awant It.Inr in to uaka moner. Dram ot w;rhaa'cucaiaeanae tamia to AaBAta i.uNalanoaat. Piu1uiijw Co., PkiladelaAOK
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all , tifr the worst aeeaBla a

t mlo coihiuerea by this powerful.

fBrHS--
TaJcat

ate in mouth, internal heat or
and toorne eoate-- joa are eiiirerln

tor all aoch caaes Dr. Pierce's 6'Olli

ur nruirpiUA aa

Or. rvnrwa rteaaaaA PauaAAiva reileaai
--OICAJ AJaWCUTIOS. PWa. aala. I. V

east, and lltoiVSZT "". "kile SwnUlasa, Caltre er

In the core of Braaealtiar I " rert.
mlTiTL."' . and early stares ef C

Bisaunat BaedJeBadhaWaJStl .k! S21'cJ.'?111'. enuneas pbyweiane renounce t
BsmJn Dvui

LV l?uifl5!to'wI,nhlT"nPl1. These.

w.ti..a! ..""--" awxAlwess, Soar Exactalaeae freaa,
Oaaharwa. ff Taale la Maala, Blll.as attaeka, Pala la... ar Btlalaa ...- an- - I .t... -- 1

WBkaak -


